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TN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE NORTHERN TERRTTORY

OF AUSTR. ALTA

No. 41 of 1986

\

No. 42 0^ L986

TN TH^ MATTER of the
OUSTTCES ACT

BETWEEN:

GREGORY TAN LADE

,.

,

AND=

KENNETH MAMARTKA

CORA. Ms

AppeLLant

TN THE MATTER of the

OUSTTCES ACT

BIBTWEENs

PETER UpTON

NADER a'

Respondent

AND:

KENNETH MAMARTKA

appeaLs agai. nst the i. nadequacy ofThese

sentences passed upon the respondent, Kenneth Mamari. ka,

respect of a number of Tn^ormations and Complaints. ALL

matterswere heard together by the learned Stipend, .. ary

(del. tvered 23 June L986)
REASONS FOR JUDGMENT

Appellant
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Magistrate and, by consent, aLJ. appeal. s were heard togel:her.
,:

Thi. s was desi. Labl. e i. ^ for no other than that the

much of the triadequacy ofappeLl. ant coinpLai. ned,

i. ridi. vi. duaL sentences, but of the inadequacy of the aggregate

sentence when measured by the totaL cri. intrial. i. tyof the

respondent's conduct. At the concJ. us1.0n of the hearing, T

aLl. owed the appeal. s and quashed the aggregate sentence

imposed by the learned magi. st, :ate. T subst, .tuted Li. eu

thereof a sentence 0^ 18 months tinpri. sonment. T noted that

6 months had been served and di. rected that the balance 0^ 12

the date upon whi. ch the

2

not

months be served commencing

appeals were aLl. owed, nameLy, 1.1 June L986.

then stated, T decL, .ned to fi. x a non-parol. e pertod.

so

reason

brought by means 0^ 7 separateThe appeal. s

thanNoti. ces of Appeal. , some of them IceLati. rig to

ReLevant i. nformati. on concerni. rig each o^ the

the schedu, .e to theseNoti. ces o:E Appeal is set forth

.~

sentence .

reasons .

On

is desirable to commence by setting forthTt

histori. cal. sequence the facts consti. tuti. rig the of^ences.

were

J. . n

Monday 19 August 1.985, theAt about I a. in.

respondent was srii. ffi. rig petroL wi. th three other inaLe persons

in a house at Angurugu. They saw two boys waLki. rig towards

the Angurugu shop. ShortLy after, they heard a wi. ridow o^

the shop breaki. rig. Upon investi. gat. ton, they found the two

For

Ln

reasons

more

On

one

a. .n
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boys at the broken wi. ridow who offered to steal. some goods

^,:Qin the shop for the group whi. ch i. ncLuded the '1:'espondent.

The two boys went into the shop and selected vari. ous goods

which were passed to the respondent and hi. s ^JCLends watti. rig

vaLued at $1,637.70. The wholeThe goodsoutsi. de .

nearby jungLe where the goodsgroup

di. stri. buted.

3

then went

At about I a. in. on Tuesday 10 September L985, the

respondent and four tici. ends, then I. n ALyanguJ. ya, deci. ded to

go to BartaLumba Bay to steal. some aLcohoLi. c liquor from the

Kai. Its SOCi. aL Club. They drove to the bay and, after

parki. rig their vehi. cLe, the respondent and three other's made

The respondenttheir way to the Kai. Its SOCi. aL CLub.

unsuccessful. Ly attempted to force the outsi. de storeroom

doors of the cLub. Then, whi. Le hi. s three EELends kept a

Lookout, he made his way to the rear of the cl. ub, crawl. ed

under a secui:i. ty screen, went to the bar shutter and forced

The respondent had removed three bottles ofi. t open.

spi. Tits from the bar when the club alarm act, .vated.

respondent and hts Ex'i. ends escaped from the scene.

to

were

.~

were

They then made their way back to thei. ,: vehicLe,

drove i. ntoALyanguLya and went to the beach below the

ATyanguLya Recreati. onal. C, .ub. The respondent left the

vehi. cLe, taki. rig a hammer with hi. in. He made hi. s way to the

ALya. rigu, .ya Recreational. CLub bottle shop, accompanied by a

friend. He smashed the side window of the bottl. e shop with

The
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the hammer i. n order to enter the butLd, .rig. He was di. stui:bed

by the Manager who was st, .11. on the premi. ses,

from the area.

p. in. on Sunday 15 September L985, the

respondent, together with several fri. ends, waLked from

Angurugu to the premises o^ Big Man Tyres. One o^ the

persons i. n the respondent's company kicked open the offi. ce

door of those premises. The respondent and other's entered

the o^tice and commenced searchi. rig ^or thi. rigs to steaL. The

cash in a cupboard. He kept $80 forrespondent $400 i. n

Other thi. rigshi. mseL^ and gave the rest to his companions.

i. ncLuded cakes, cordi. aL and^Loin the premi. sesstol. en

4

At about 9

batteri. es. The respondent and the

butLaing and returned to Angurugu.

..

,

and

Shortl. y before intani. ght on Thursday 26 September

L985, the respondent, in the company o^ ^our other youths,

at ALyangul. ya. They deci. ded to try to obtatn some

beer. They made thei. ,: way to the ALyangul. ya GOLf Cl. ub,

where the respondent and another tried to force open a

the wi. ridow whi. I. st hi. swi. ridow. The respondent pushed

forced the Lock with a kni. fe. The window opened,coinpanzon

acti. vati. rig an al. arm. The respondent and his companion took

fri. ght and ran away. The youths, i. ncLudi. rig the respondent,

then made their way to the A1yanguLya Recreati. onaL CLub,

where the respondent found a shoveL. He went to the bottle

shop and smashed a side window with i. t in order to enter the

escaped

were

other's then Le^t the

On
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He then crawl. ed through a wi. ridow i. nto the shoppremJ. ses .

whi. .Lst a coinpani. on kept watch outsi. de. Tnsi. de the shop, the

He Left therespondent removed two cartons of beer.

premi. ses by the wi. ridow, taki. rig the beer wi. th hi. in.

group, i_ncLudi. rig the respondent, then made their way to the

Mi. Lnei: Bay workshop area i. n order to obtai. n a motor vehi. cLe.

They went to the Ports Offi. ce and found an open side wi. ridow

by whi. ch the respondent and others entered the

ZnSi. de, they Located

took wi. th them.

5

*.

premLses .

a number of vehi. cLe keys whi. ch they

After Leaving the offi. ce, they found

the compound outsi. de.motor vehi. cLesseveraL

respondent unsuccessfulIy attempted to start a Leyl. and prime

screwdriver. He was agai. n unsuccessfuL when

theLand CLIii. sei:'

mover, usLng a

he attempted to start a Toyota usLng

screwdriver'. However, he did succeed i. n starting a Massey

One o^ the respondent's fri. ends thenFezguson tractor.

drove the tractor through a TOILer door of the workshop.

in orderThe respondent and other's then pushed on the door

i. t ^ILL'their. They entered the workshop to obt. atn ato open

They took avehi. cLe i. n which to return to the Mi. SSLon.

Toyota Ht-l. ux uti. Itty, started i. t and drove it from the

workshop. The respondent aLso rode a Honda motor cycLe from

The beer referred to above was then placed i. nthe workshop.

the uti. Itty. The group Left the area, the respondent ri. ding

the motor cycle as far as the Bartal. urnba Bay corner where he

abandoned i. t. He joined hi. s fri. ends in the uti. Lity and they

continued to Angurugu. They went i. nto an area of bush where

the respondent and hi. s friends drank the beer.

,,

Ln

The

The

.

.
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respondent,

together wi. th another person, entered the Toyota Hi. -Lux

uti. Itty and, with the respondent dri. vi. rig, began to

around the Missi. on area. This resuLted in residents phoning

The respondent,the POJ. I. ce, who attended shortly after.

upon SLghti. rig the POLLce, made proVCcati. ve f, .rigei: gestures

and proceeded to speed around the Mt. ssion with the Pol. i. ce in

The respondent Lost cont, :oL of the vehi. cle onpursui. t .

numerous occasi. ons whtlst betng toLLowed, resulting

vehi. cLe sptnni. .rig out of control. and runntng off the road.

On one occasi. .on, the vehi. cLe broadsi. aed i. nto a tree, bounced

o^f and continued around the Mi. ssi. on. A Large number o^

peopLe had gathered outstde their houses to watch.

Least two occasions, peopLe had to run for cover as the

speed.respondent drove and ski. dded between houses

the respondent was dri. vi. rig around the Mi. SSLon i. n thi. s way,

Most ofhe conti. nued to taunt POLLce with finger gestures.

the t, .me, he was dri. v, .rig wi. th onI. y one hand on the steertrig

wheel. . After a t:. me, the respondent drove the vehi. cLe away

from the Mi. SSLon, crossed a Low LeveL bri. dge and headed

towards Urnbakumba. Due to dust and foggy condtti. ons, POLLce

reduced their speed, every now and then catchi. rig 91i. inpses o^

the respondent's vehi. cLe Leaving the road, traveLLi. rig

through bush and back onto the roadway. At Last, on one of

these occasions, the vehi. cLe Left the road and hi. t a attch,

coming to a dead stop wi. th the front of the vehicle PI. oughed

wheel. s to Losei. nto a mound of dirt, causi. rig the

..

When the

6

beer was finished, the
J

career

Ln the

at

On at

As

rear
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traction.

otherstruggle, the respondent and the person

handcu^fed and pLaced i. n the rear of the POLLce car.

were placed in ceLLs at the POLLce Station.

POLLce

On Wednesday 2 October L985, the respondent and

other's were i. n the ALyangu, .ya POLLce Stati. on prison, havi. rig

been reinanded i. n custody. At about 6 p. in. , two gi. rJ. s known

to the respondent waLked aLong the lane outsi. ae the ceJ. I.

complex. They SLgni. ^Led thei. ,: presence by whi. stLi. rig. The

respondent and hi. s companions i. nst, :ucted the two gi. I:'Ls to

get them a hacksaw ,. n order that they ini. ght cut thei. r

The gi. I:'Ls then went away. At about 11.30 p. in. on the

same day, the two gi. JCLs returned to the POLi. ce Stati. on and,

kept watch, the other cLi. inbed up onto thewhi. Le

courthouse roof, walked to the caged area outsi. de the ceLl.

bLock, cLi. thed down onto the caged area and passed through a

hacksaw wtth b, .ade attached. DULLng the ^oLLowi. rig day, the

respondent and h^. s coinpani. ons took turns ,. n cutting a hol. e

i. n the mesh o^ the caged area. Havtng coinpLeted the task,

at about 5.30 p. in. the respondent and hi. s two coinpan, .ons

crawLed through the hoLe i. n the mesh, cLi. inbed onto the zoo^

of the courthouse and escaped. They ran through houses i. nto

a nearby bush area. During the ni. ght and the next morning,

they made thei. ,: way to Angurugu. Subsequentl. y, POLLce were

advi. sed of the escape by a remaini. rig prisoner and a search

On the foLl. OWLng morning, members of thecommenced .

Angurugu communi. ty jotned in the search and eventual. Ly

ran

7

to the car and ,

out .

after
,

a

one

short

were

They

was

way
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Located

The

reari:ested and returned to the ceLls.

three

the

Duri. rig the eventng of Monday 7 October L985, the

respondent was in custody at the A1. yangulya POLi. ce Stati. on.

He and another prtsoner began to cut through the i. ,:on cell.

of hacksaw bLade whi. ch had beenbars with two pieces

conceaLed i. nsi. de a mattress toL, .owing the earl. tel:' successfuL

escape. Acti. rig on information, POLLce inspected the ceL, .s

Tuesday 8 October and found that the bars of the i. riner

ceLL door had been severed. They aLso Located the two

respondent and his tici. ends in bushLand nearby.

heLd unti. L POLi. ce arri. ved. Theywere

8

On

pLeces o^ hacksaw bLade i. n the mattress.

,,

,

August L985, 1.0

26 September 1.985,

aLL o^ the of^ences, the e^^ecti. ve aggregate sentence was

months imprisonment.

Tt

were

will be seen that these offences occurred on 1.9

September 1985,September 1,985,

3 October ,. 985 and 7 October 1985. For

There were matters put i. n mittgati. on by Mr Norman,

counsel. for the respondent, whi. ch the Learned magi. stirate

rightLy took i. nto account. However, the respondent has, for

Thebad record of lawLess behavi. our.one of his age, a

learned magistrate, wi. th an i. nsi. gni. Etcant excepti. on that had

no effect on the aggregate sentence, ordered aLl. of the

to be served concurrentLy.trialvi. duaL sentences

resuLti. rig head sentence o^ SLx months impri. solunent

I5

6

was

The

so
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triordtnateLy short, having regard to the whoLe of the

forced to say that 'hi. srespondent's conduct, that T

VIOLshi. p's sentencing atscreti. on ini. scarrted amounti. rig to an

error o^ Law.

Ln sentenci. rig an of^endei: for inuLti. pLe of^ences,

the court i, s o^ten confronted wi. th great di. f^i. cuLty. Tt i, s

desi. I:. abLe that each sentence shoul. d be a fair measure of the

cuLpabi. .Li. ty of the o^fence ^or whi. ch i. t was passed. The

devi. ce of not passi. rig any sentence for one or more offences

to achieve an acceptabl. e aggregate shouLd be avoi. ded unLess

it i. s otherwi. se app, :opr, .ate not to tinpose a punishment. A

offender assesses thecourt caLJ. ed upon to sentence

extent of hi. s past c, :tintnaL conduct by reference to the

sentences that appear on his Grimi. naL record. A very Li. ght

sentence, or no sentence at al. L, may give to a future

sentenci. rig judge a :EaJ. se ,. inpressi. on that the earLi. e, : conduct

was not sex'tous or that it was tici. vi. aL.

9

am

.~

\

Tt. i. s aLso desi. ,:able that o^fences that are not

a reaL way connected should, i. n general. , be the subject of

i, s tinpossi. bLe to Lay downcumuLati. ve sentences. :Et

advance what criteria should be appl. Led to deterini. ne whether

there i, s suffi. ci. ent trite91:'ati. on between offences to warrant

Extreme cases are obvious; other's

ofdi. ffi. cuLt and allow for a wi. de

not concl. us:. ve.temporal. proxi. ini. ty i. sdi. sc, :eti. on .

Some courses of cri. ini. nal. activity extend over weeks or

an

concurrent

are more

sentences .

Mere

Ln

L. n

exercLse
.

even



months, yet i. ridi. vi. dual offences

thereof may be truLy regarded as one for the

On the other hand, di. st, .nct andpurpose of sentenci. rig.

unreLated of^ences committed during asi. rigLe ni. ght may be

unrelated.

~.

.\

Tt is, I. n my vi. ew, the overI:'i. di. rig requi. ,:ement that

the aggregate sentence made up of the i. rid, .. vi. dual. sentences

shouLd riot Lack propoi:ti. on to the totaL c, :tini. naLi. ty of the

offender's conduct. Th, .s Last can tai. 1:1. y be regarded

true principle of Law. To fatl. in thi. s respect i. s to i. inpose

an unjust sentences ei. theI:' too Lenient or too severe. From

vi. ew of the prisoner and the coinmuni. ty, thethe poi. nt of

aggregate sentence i_s o^ paramount importance.

10

conuni. tted in the course
,

transaction

The desi. Tabi. Itty that each component

should refLect the gravi. ty of the conduct constituting the

of^ence for wh, .ch i. t was imposed and the desi. ,:abi. Li. ty of

complytrig wi. th the picacti. ce of making sentences concurrent

or cumuLati. ve accord, .rig to the cri. tel:',. on re^erred to above

must be subordinated to the prtnc, .pLe that the aggregate

Tn general. , T think i. t i, ssentence be a just

order to achieve an aggregate sentence of

make concurrent appropri. ate

than to shorten them and make

misleadi. rig ,them cumul. attve. The latter

a CLImi. naJ. record, than the former. Tndeed,OnappearLng

these desi. Lab, .e goal. s are often not reconci. LabLe and have to

be departed from in particuLar cases.

preferable ,

just severity, to overlap

indi. vtdual. sentences rather

as

Ln

a

.

one .

sentence

Or

course
.

LS more
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tile matter ofal. Lowed i. nA wi. de di. sci:eti. on

sentencing and the occasionaL utterances of judges concerned

with resoLving parti. cuLar probLems shouLd riot be readi. Ly

eLevated to the status of statements of

triterided by the judgesprtnci. .pLe :

themseLves. For example, that a judge has said

that two of^ences committed 12 days apartparti. cuLar

shouLd be treated as havi. rig suffi. ci. ent und. ty to attract

concur, :ency of sentences shoul. d not be thereafter regarded

by subo, :ai. nate courts as meaning that whenever' offences

Less they shouLd attractcominttted 1.2 days apart

concurrent sentences. Even where a judgment may the

word 'pri. nci. pLe', i. t i, s necessary to ascei:tai. n whether the

judge reaLLy triterided to state a prt. DCi_pLe or mereLy a I:'uLe

desi. LabLe to foLLow i. f i. t can be toLl. owedwhich i. t i. s

wi. thout infringing a more tinportant one.

seen as

11

Or

a

.

LS

status

case

never

\
i:t appears to me that i. n 91:'appLi. rig wi. th the probLem

of gi. ving weight to conflicti. rig Gritei:i. a concerning whether

or not sentences ought to be accumulated, hi. s Worship

distracted :51.0m the ap'PIi. Cation Of the true prtnci. PIe that

the aggregate sentence shouLd fat, :Ly and justly reflect the

CUIpabi. Itty of the respondent.

Or

Ln a

my opinion that one onl. y has to read theTt

narrative o^ facts constituting the offences for which the

in the Light of his verysentencedrespondent

are

use

J. S

was

was

bad
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criminal. record to see at a gLance that an aggregate o^ SLx

months tinpri. sonment was mani. testl. y triadequate. Tf, i. rideed,

the appl. i. cati. on o^ a ruLe, perceived by the Learned

magi. stirate as a prtnci. PI. e of law, Led to such a consequence,

there couLd be no stronger proof that the iruLe ought riot to

be so regarded.

~*

I2

coinpl. atni. rig about the mani. ^est

i. nadeq11acy o^ the aggregate sentence, counseL ^or the

appeLl. ant aLso potnted out undesi. ,:abLe features of certai. n

i. ridi. .vi. dual sentences.

Tn add, .ti. on

sentenci. rigHavi. rig deci. aed that hi. s Worshi. p's

di. sc, :eti. on miscarJ:Led and havi. rig aL, :eady spect^Led 1.8 months

as the app, :opi:i. ate aggregate sentence, it

spec, ..^y the component sentences and the5.1: relationshi. ps wi. th

one another. Tn general. , T regard the i. ridi. vi. duaL sentences

as passed by h, .s Worship as app, :opri. ate and T do not propose

to interfere with them, except to make some of the sentences

cumuLat^. ve upon other's. However, for the reasons stated, i. t

i. s desi. LabLe that sentences shouLd have been passed

respect of those matters for which his Worshi. p imposed no

penal. ty. I: have aL, :eady satd that each i. ridi. vi. duaL sentence

shouLd bear some rel. attonshi. p to the gravity o^ the o^fence.

Tn I. i. eu o^ the orders made by hi. s Worshi. p, T i. inpose the

sentences set forth beLow ^or the o^fences speci:Ei. ed:

to

,

\

..

now reinaLns to

I. n
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1.0 September L985

26 September L985

26 September L985

26 Septeiribeir 1,985

\

Damage to property

Damage to property
(broken wi. ridow)

Damage to property
(damage to LOLLe, :
door)

Bring Li. quoi: i. nto
restricted area

Consume Li. quo, : i. n
restricted area

Dirtve manner

dangerous

26 September L985

13

26 Septeniber L985

26 September L985

7 days tinpri. sonment

Tn other respects, T have not interfered wi. th the

indi. vi. dual sentences of the learned magi. stirate.

7 days impri. sonment

..~.

T direct that the sentences imposed for the matters

I and 2 be servedi. n AppeaL Noticescontai. ned

concurrentLy; that the sentences i. inposed for the matters

Appeal Noti. ce n0. 3 be served concurrently ascontained in

between themseLves and cumuLati. veLy upon the sentences for

the matters contai. ned i. n AppeaL Notices nos. I and 2; that

in AppeaLthe sentences i. inposed for the matters contai. ned

4, 4A, 5 and 6 be served concurrentLy asNoti. ces

between themseLves and cumulati. vel. y upon the sentences

imposed for the matters contained in Appeal Notice n0. 3.

Thi. s achi. eves an effective aggregate sentence of 1.8 months.

I months i. inprisonment

,

^.

Dri. ve unLi. censed

I month impri. sonment

I month imp, :i. sonment

I month impr, .sonment
PLUS 1.2 months
di. squaIt Etcati. on

7 days tinp, :ISOnment

nos .

nos .



Notice of

Appeal. No.

I.

2.

Date of
Offence

19.8 .85

10.9 .85

Nature of

Offence

3.

Steal. trig

Unlawful. entry

Steal. i. rig

Attempt unJ. awful.
entry

Damage property

4.

SCHEDULE

1.5 . 9 . 85

Sentence

26 .9 . 85

I

2 months

6 months

7 days

3 months

Unl. awfuL entry

SteaLi. rig

Maxi. mum

Penalty *

Attempt unLawfuJ.
entry

Cri_intrial damage
to property

UnLawfuL entry

SteaL i. rig

UnLawfuL entry

Convi. cted

w ' out penal. ty

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

3 months

6 months

I month

3 months

2 yrs or $2,000

Statute

,

Convicted

w'out penalty

6 months

7 days

6 months

Cri. in. Code s . 210

Cri. in. Code s. 213

Cri. in. Code s . 210

Cri. in. Code ss . 213 , 277

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

I yr or $1,000

2 yrs or $2,000

Cri. in. Code s . 251

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

Cri. in. Code s . 213

Cri. in. Code s . 210

Cri. in. Code ss . 213 , 277

Cri. in. Code s . 231

Cri. in. Code s . 213

Crim. Code s. 210

Crim. Code s . 213



Notice of

AppeaL No.
Date of

Offence

4A.

Nature of

Offence

26 .9 . 85

.,

Cri. intrial. damage
to property

UnLawfuL entry

2

Triterfere with
motor vehi. cLe

Triterfe, :e with
motor vehicle

Trite I:'fere with
motor vehi. o1e

Unlawful use

motor vehi. cLe

Bring liquor i. nto
restricted area

Consume Liquor in
restri. cted area

Unlawful use

motor vehi. cLe

Dri. ve manner

dangerous

Sentence

Convi. cted

w ' out penal. ty

6 months

,

Maximum

Penalty *

I month

I month

2 yrs or $2,000

2 yrs or $2,000

I month

6 inths or $1,000
or both

6 inths or $1,000
or both

6 inths or $1,000
or both

2 yrs or $2,0006 weeks

Convicted

w ' out penal. ty

Convtcted

w ' out penaLty

6 weeks

DLLve unLi. censed

Statute

Cri. in. Code s . 251

Cri. in. Code s . 213

convtct w'out

penaLty, 12
inths d i. squal. .

Convi. ct w ' out

penalty

$2, 000

Summary Offences Act
s. 49A (1)

Summary Offences Act
s. 49A(I)

Sunniary Offences Act
s . 49A (1)

Cri. in. Code s . 218

$2,000 or 12 inths

or

2 yrs or $2,000

12 inths

2 yrs or $2,000

Liquor Act s. 75 (1) (a),
s. 124. (2) (b)

Liquor Act s. 75 (1) (c),
s. 124 (2) (b)

Crtm. Code s . 21.8

6 months or $200

Traffi. c Act s. 7

Motor Vehicle Act

s. 114 (a)

~.



Noti. ce of

AppeaL No.

5.

Date of

Offence

6.

3.10 .85

7.10 .86

Nature of

Offence

*

.

The maximum penalties availabLe to magi. strates for the offences under the Criminal Code are limited by
secti. on 1.21A of the Justi. ces Act.

Escape lawful
custody

Attempt escape
unl_awfuL custody

3

Sentence

I. month

2 weeks

Maximum

Penal. ty *

6 months or $1000
or both

6 months or $1,000
or both

Statute

Police Admin. Act
s. 160(I) (b)

Police Adnii. n. Act
s. 160(I) (b)
CLIm. Code s. 277

^


